2022 TOPEKA BASKETBALL & CHEERLEADING
Tournament Schedule

Saturday, March 12, 2022

10:00a.m. Opening Ceremonies, WRHS
10:30a.m. Cheerleading and Skills, WRHS
10:30a.m. General Store, WRHS
11:00a.m. Healthy Athletes – Special Smiles, WRHS
11:00a.m. Tournament Play, WRMS
11:30a.m. Lunch, WRHS - for all teams
11:45a.m. Tournament Play, WRHS

Washburn Rural High School (WRHS) - 5900 SW 61st St, Topeka, KS 66619
Washburn Rural Middle School (WRMS) - 5620 SW 61st St., Topeka, KS 66619